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gab Penetrate Ukraine
? ”am—Admitting the loss of

in. ”ital of the Ukraine, the

\“comm?nd makes the point

3‘ m righting continues all

N the line, to the north indicat-
. that Marshall Budenny. great

h”strategist. may have extri-
wp? of his army and is ex-w

W‘staggering price for every

#1 g territory over which the

n woe. The Germans have

”lost 150,000 men in the Kievi

"m alone, and are throwing in‘
I”?esh troops in the hope of
‘.J. a decisive victory in this
‘””d the Crimea. ‘

Tokyu'l'alks Drag

mmgton—‘Efforts of negotiat-
gbanda formula for the settle-
“d American-Japenese differ-

ml have bogged down with the

.

by Japan that she receive
.'ehi. status throughout the East.

?me basis of understanding
"rived at. at least half of the U.
I”will be kept in the Pacific
“to: instant action in the event
a "my hostile! move by Japan

“Russia. Britain or U. 8. pos-

win the Orient. The Japan-
."party recognize this as their
.9 card in negotiations, since it

1: American naval strength

“every gun is needed in the At-

[TWTußlnSigncd
> in: Park, N. Y.—President F. D. 5m signed the biggest. tax bill‘'hU. 8. history, drawn to produce
33,400,000 in new revenue to pay‘
at o! the defense bill. Some of‘
hmtaxee become effective next
pk. The greatly Increased income
a- beoome payable next March,
mm this year's income.H us. mates smps I

3 Rev York City—Defying a threat
“(striking seamen'of the A. F. of L.‘

Lib-Iv the nation's shipping thru‘
Mtwalkwt. the U. s.

7% Commission seized three
; of the AIOO9. Steamship
m and immediately ordered‘
harm to depart with their de-‘
Ihames destined for U. s. army‘
gum: bases in the Carribean. ‘

I
'“1 “'"' "" '""""""

|

_.
New in 0.1.0. I

’ Mum-Informed labor cir-
tthhileve that John L. Lewis and
Eh Wish left-wing unions

fh: (:10. will abandon their
{hLupin the presidency for
duh. vine Philip Murray undis-
?M as national president. Any

?ne at the moment, it is argued,
Ella widen the present rift be-
t“!!! the right-wing supporters 0!
“91111111111111 and the strong Red
laces actually in command of
National organization. I

‘ 3"”Rejects Gavernorship I
‘ Mucus. N. Y.—Former Postmas-
‘i?mJames A. Farley told the
N: d a testimonial dinner given
,5 his honor by fellow Democrats“me would not be a candidate for“Warship of New York State.name his alleged differences withIn Deal leaders. he appealed forFilm unity on the basis of Pres-“!Roosevelt’s foreign policy.

_‘R?l?ne Resents Gel-mam
0m lures—4A demand for the”'ll0f Nazi Ambassador Baronhmermann, which is momentar-l"‘l’med. may result in an open”'3 between Germany and the1%. Nazi interference in the‘Ws internal affairs has"'3l intense resentment through-“the country and many demon-if“!have been held against

3 Miller diplomat. \

I MW Children Desperate

{Mi—Two million Greek chil-

i he starvation this winter un-h eiVillzed world contributesW! of its food surpluses.‘“‘3 Broups of barbarous Nazi"5 hue systematically looted:1! 0! an available foodstuffs;
“a“!milk producing cattle and‘

sunk Red Cross ships with:‘h?food, medicine and cloth-
WW Stalen their cargoes as fast aswe unloaded. l
{3.me Elll “05“!” I7

”"'~U" I

:e‘k‘w?h the murder of 12]
Q, MMes” the total of en-
!”“hocent men brutally slaugh-‘.3131! Germans as “reprisals” has
no 35. ranging in age from 1973. Achieving a new “high” in:51”. the Nazi desperados now
N '2O! of Paris murder 12 inno-l
‘P"?mzhmen. drawn by lot, with- 'hy'lluknowledge of the offense. for
. crime" committed against£52311 invader, however trivial.
3 ‘Petain broadcast an appeal.Wd France to cease attacksWu troops because of the

M“reDrisals. |
lkW?Tmttol-China l
We. China—The Celestial
?uhad its first opportunity

N in 35 Years to observe a5; “he of the sun. While so-‘M are visible annually
, , on earth China enjoyed

| - last in 1856.

Speaker Says No
Internai Uprising
In Germany

Local teacher tells of
trip through Europe
prior to the war

Miss Eleanor Bushnell, of Seattle,
local high school instructor, gave an
interesting account of her travels
through Europe to a good sized aud-
ience at an open meetingof the
Elana—Benton Community club on
Monday evening. She made a six
months’ bicycle trip through Eng-
land, Holland, Belgium, Germany
and the Balkan States in 1937. Miss
Bushnell and a companion left from
British Columbia on a tramp steam-
er, which required 31 days in cross-
ing to England. -

’ The two women saw Hitler while
lin Germany and Miss Bushnell
states his pictures more or less'glorify him, since actually he is
small in stature, has a very receding
chin and appears pale, nervous and
apprehensive while riding through
,the streets.

1 Hitler’s Black Shirt Division is
lnothing more than a gangster mob,
lMiss Bushnell stated, and added that
‘Hitler’s strongest following is in
Northern Germany, while in the
lSouth the people are more passive

‘in their loyalty to Nazism. Miss
Bushnell expressed the opinion that
"there would be no internal upris-
ings in Germany unless the masses
were forced to undergo starvation.

On. their tour, Miss Bushnell and
her companion stayed at the youth
hostels, but were denied these ac-
comodations in Germany because of
their refusal to say ‘iHeil Hitler” and
give the Nazi salute, which is used
as a preface to every greeting. She
found little or no sympathy for Italy
in her talks to the German soldiers.
but the predominating hate seemed
to be against the Jews and Com-
munism.

Following Miss Bushnell's bravely
ogue, questions were answered from
.the audience. Attending the meet-‘ing were several from Kennewick
and Prosser. Community Club‘chairman, Harry Fleming announc-
ed that at the next regular meeting,
October 13, the speaker would be!
Miss Tennie Johanson of Ellensburg,‘instructor in the Central Washing-
ton College of Education and sister
of Robert, John and Charles John-
son. Miss Johanson has won con-
sidembl prominence as an astrolo-
ger and will speak on this subject{
at the October meeting, which will
be open to the public.

_ i
The Rev. John A. Hoffman of

Prosser, pastor of the local Com-
munity Methodist church, was vot-

-31 b 8 honorary membership in the
u .

Meeting of Wheat
Growers Called for 25th

A meeting for all wheat growers in
Benton County is to be held in the
Benton City Community Club on
Thursday evening, September 26th,
starting at 7530 pm.

All growers are urgently requested
to attend this meeting, because at
this tlme the 1942 wheat program
will be announced.

Some very important new pro-
visions and changes have been made
that will be of the most vital con-
cern to all growers, landlords or
other interested parties.

The following subjects are to be
discussed: ‘

The «1942 allotments; 1942 wheat
quota. penalties; 1942 payments; 1942‘
farm production program for New
tional Defense. ,This will be the
only meeting for wheat growers to‘be held in Benton County this fall,
so please plan to attend. I

“Call It Courage”
Added to Library

The librarian’s report for the
month of August is as follows:

Adult books circulated ._-_-___..903
Juvenile Fiction books -.-_~__._.517
Adult Non-Fiction books "-_,“:107
Scout boolns --__.___._._._._ 3
Rental books ________234
Magazines _m_-_487

Total -_-____._.._._...225'1

Gash incomes from fines
and rentals .-.-“--......._.-_-----.520416
New borrowers registered-“ 20;
New books received at the library‘

from the Bartlett Bequest Fund are:
Adult: ”Children of God" «11%..dis Fisher: “=Kabloona_ ('l'lleh'ui lte

Man) by Gontran De Poncinsf‘h‘he
Princess,” by Phil Stong: “In My
Father’s House” by James Street;
‘Orusader in Crinoline (The Life of
Harriet Beecher Stowe,” by Forrxt
Wilson: “Hands Off.” a. history of
the Monroe Doctrine. by Dexter
Perkins; Dutch Vet by A Roothaert;
“Reckon With the River,” by Clark
McMeekin; “Wings for Carol” by
Patricia O’Malley; “In Little Amer-
ica With Byrd” by Joe and Ola
Davis Hill.

Juvenile: “Smoky House” by Eliz-
abeth Goudge; “Delecta Ann,” by
Myna Lockwood; ‘Raggedy Ann
and the Golden Butter?y” by John-
ny Gruelle: “The Cowhide Trunk”
by Eleanor Weakley Nolen; “Call it
Courage? by (Armstrong Sperry;
“Miss Minerva and William Green
Hill.” by Frances Boyd Calhoun.

. The juvenile book, “Call it Cour-
age" was awarded the Newberry‘
Medal as “the most distinguished
contribution to American literature
for children" in 1940.

Deposits in Local
Bank Almost
Hit Million Mark

Totals largest in his-
tory and denote good
condition of district

What would you do with a. million
dollars?

The Kmnewick branch of the Se-
attle Bank of Commerce is just

about to achieve that flgunhbut

guy already know what to do with

For the past week the bank de-
posits have been totalling just im-
der the million dollar mark, altho
manager Ed Tweet things it might
possibly hit that figure at the close
of today’s business.

Scanning back over the bank’s
records for the past decade, Mr.
Tweet found that the low point oc-
curred in 1983 when the deposits
amounted to only $260,000. How--
ever, in 1919, the previous high}
mark was $824,000, but from then
on until 1932 the deposits averaged
around the half-million mark, fluc-
tuating from $400,000 .to $600,000, de-
pending upon the time of year.

“There’s simply more money in
the community now," Mr. Tweet
said. “Crop returns generally have
been better this year than for Sev-
eral years past and the farmers have
a surplus left which is accounting
for the large deposits. Cherry re-
.turns are in, asparagus money is in
and the wheat money is helping
out considerably, of course. As a re-
sult, business houses generally have
more available cash resources and
everything is in a much better fin-
ancial condition than has been the
case for quite a few years past. It’s
a healthy outlook and one in which
the entire community can well ‘feel
proud."

Mr. Tweet has been with the bank
since .1918 and has seen many of
the ups and downs in the commun-
ity. He has seen the lush days when
the Highlands apple orchards sold
,for exhorbitant prices and has seen
\cases where one cmp paid for the
entire farm. He saw also, the grad-
ual decline Oi the fruit business and
the transformation ofgthe hundreds
of acres of beautiful apple orchardsl
into farm lands. He has seen the
hard times in the wheat country
when the ownership of a Horse
Heaven wheat ranch was the equiv-
alent of a foreclosed mortgage. He
has also witnessed the reversal of
the same situation.

“Our district is now back to
earth. We have found out what can.be raised profitably here and most
of the farmers are making a go of '
their jobs. I think the district is,
on the whole, one of the best in the
state. There should be no violent
fluctuations from now on. We are
on a solid foundation and should
continue to be one of the best dis-
tricts in the Pacific Northwest, even
without the addition of defense in-
dustries which are making prosper-
ity for the favored sections,” Mr.
Tweet said.

More Than 100 a Day
Regis‘ter at Museum

Visitors from 33 states and seven
foreign countries registered at Sac-
ajea. park during a 30-day period
this summer, according to County
Commissioner Jay Perry, who had a
check up made. During that per-
iod there were 3248 people who reg-
istered and this does not include the
hundreds who did not bother no put
their names down in the visitor’s
book at the museum. Mr. Perry has
quite a large collection of Indian
artifacts on display at the museum.

Changing Maids Again

Work on Spur Track
to Port to Start Soon

Port officials announce that an
engineer will be on the ground in a
few days to survey the right of way
for the spur track connecting the
Port of Kennewick with the rail-
;railroads. Work of clearing the
right of way and other preliminary,
lnecessary work incident to the act-
‘ual work of construction will start
limmediately. .

Latest word from the U. 8. Army
lengineers indicate the channel at
Homily Rapids will be cleared to
the required depth for passage of
fully loaded barges early in the
spring. Tug boats with empty barges
are able to navigate at low water
even now without any trouble. Due
to some unusually difficult forma-
tions of rock having been encoun-
tered, the dredging operations in
Hamily Rapids have not prom-eased
as fast as they had expected. How-
ever, .the Engineers feel that they
know the answer to. the problem!
they are confronted with and hope
to have the work completed in a 1
very few months. 1

Army Engineers
Urge Improvement
on COl. and Snake

to promote develOp-
ment of area contain-
ing strategic resources

Immediate construction of dams.
locks and other works which would
cost nearly sixty million dollars on
the Columbia and Snake rivers in
Oregon, Washington and Idaho
was urged this week by army engin-
eers, stated an muted Press dis-
patch .from Washington, D. C.

Maj. Gen. Thomas M. Robins
”(old the house rivers and harbors
conmii'ttee that the development
would promote the economic se-
curity of an area containing un-
lingted strategic mm. . \

The committee already has ap-
proved construction of the Umatll-
la. Dam on the Columbia at a. cost
of $22,700,000. Robins said four other
dams on the Snake to cost thirty-
one million dollars ought to be un-
dertaken at the some time.

The committee is holding hear-
ings preliminary to introduction of
legislation to further navigation im-
provements throughout the country.
The measure Iwill carry no appro-
priation. >

Local Girl Pilot
Takes Cross-Country Hop

Miss Ellen Wysong, stenographer
at Columbia Irrigation District of-
fice. made her first cross-country
flight last Monday as a student in
the Civilian Pilot Training course
sponsored at the Pasco Airport. Miss
Wysong is the only girl registered in
this course from Kennewick, and
won her scholarship in the competi-
tion following ground school train-
ing received last winter.

The trip lasted for three hours;
and was made with her instructor.
IThe itinerary included the Connell
airport and the Prosser airport, with
three practice landings at each of
them, and next week she will make
her second cross-country ?ight of
equal length. but withmt the assist-
ance of her instructor. Upon com-
pletion of this second flight, She will
then be ready for hte examination
for private flying license issued by
the Civil Aeronautics authority. Her
examination ?ights will be given
by GM examiners at Kits Field in

County Ag. Com:
Urges Planting of
Austrian Peas

Good cash crap, soil
builder, good feed and
rates soil payments

‘ In a. right-about-fece the MA
‘pnogram for the coming year will
encourage an increase in farm pro-
ducts rather than attempting to
curtail production to prevent farm.
surpluses, Harry Fleming told mem-
bers of the Kennewick chamber of
commerce this noon. In ad?tion,
a. oommhenslve survey of all forms
in the matted States will be un-
dertaken ln an attempt to suggest
the most profitable crop end: dls-
‘trlot can produce in volume and;
qugn?ty- , i

The tentative program includes a
great increase of nearly all farm
products with the exception of
wheat and rye. Reason for the in-
crease is the nation's promise to
supply the warring democracies with
foodstuffs which they are unable
to produce during the war period.
With it's 40 million people to feed.
Britain has been promised that one
fourth will be supplied from the
farms in this country. ‘

Mr. Fleming is a member of the
Benton County Agricultural Con-l
;servation Committee, which is nowi
working out another program for‘
Benton county farmers which holds
great promise. Mr. Fleming thinks.
'He and other members of the com-
mittee from all parts of the county.
who were in session today, were the
guestsoi' the chamber this noon.
The committee. after investigation,
is attempting to establish a pro-
gram or growing Austrian winter
peas for seed. I

This crop is rapidly gaining in de-
mand as a green manure crop: also
to prevent wind and water erosion
in light soils. The straw is also an
excellent feed for cattle. Soil and
climatic conditions in Benton omm-
tyaieidealforthecultivationoithe
crop. at. Fleming said. and a guar-
anteed price has been established
which should yield the grower one
hundred to one hundred fifty dol-llars per acre. 1

In addition to the cash value of
the crop. the growth adds nitro-
genlothesoiland thehayisval-
uable as feed. besides the grower
qualifies by its growth for $1.50 per
acre soil building payment.

The department is seeking to have
aoo.ooo acres in this state devoted to
the raisingottheseedpcasand the
cost of the seed may be defermd
until the crop is harvested. The

Lcommi-ttee is asking the business-
;men of the community magelp in
securing the tallotment of ‘many
acres of local farm land to this
purpose as possible. The chamber
is also cooperating and plans to
hold a special meeting for farmers
who might be interested in growing
this crop at next Thursday's lunch-
eon.

Juanita Grimshaw Weds
In Walla Walla

Miss Juanita Grimshaw. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. JJ W. Grimshaw of
Finley and Glenn Ruffoorn. son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. Ruffoorn of Pres-
cott were quietly married at the
Methodist parsonage in Walla Wal-
la Monday at four pm. In the pres-1

ence of few friends and relatives.
'l‘hebrideworeanavybluesilk

crepe street length dress with white
accessories.

Juanita was well known in and
around Kennewick as she received
her huh school m here.

Frank Martin Finishes
Army Radio School

Ready now for actual tactical work
with Uncle Sam's Fighting aircraft.
atotaiostoldiersmciudinc Pfc.
Prank Van aux-tin. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Van Buren Martin of Kenne-
wichmadeuptheiatestclasstore-
ceive certificates of graduation from
the radio communications school of
the U. 3. Army Air Corps at Scott
Field. 111.

Pfc. ?ex-tin and his oil-motes
will be “sued to different M
through” the man for practical
use of theschoolinginallphuesof
radio mention which they received
at Scott Field. 111.. Col. Wolcott P.
Bayes commandant. said. his
radio university of the air force
graduates about 300 men every two
ween.

Mac-Hi Team
Defeats Locals in
Opening Game

Visitors cross goal line
once in each quarter;
home team fails

Scoring a. touchdown in every
quarter last may. the Pioneers of
mum-Mum. meson defend
the Lions 25-0 In their own back

Wheeler, quarbuback for the PlO-
-
intheftrstquarteronnheeumully
executed fmrdpestmmaeorce.
George. fullback. scored the second
mannepmngefromthe?ve-yud
line. The conversionmmdeon
a plunge by Hetsker. The count
?nishedthuny («them-tune
score of nue-m 13. Lions 0. Lute
3mmemh-dmnnerlnc-meewedf
mimbelngledbymm.
ibringing the count to 104. mm
eeondthe?n?bouchdawnforthe‘
[lnc-Hi Pioneers in the middle of
‘tltetou?hquemr.brmmthe§moialcounttom-Hiszma. .

Dutchman m.tdrthevln-
nersvere: mm.uoo.
vet. tackle; Yams, letteud; (Deane.mm: and Wheeler, qwtexbeck.

Players who showed come In:-
pmvementoverthcmm-
endwenmhmom?nlbachmd‘
Gammnmw.uam
playedmsmvtgameotftheseuon.
behgmtthewevmmk-mdu
maymum. however.
mentern-Mundmucmdm
tobevlthdnwnmmngmehttu'
Mothmondqua?er.ouber
hasheenoutwithanlnjumdzboul-
den-.Raymondschmus?nm
withantnjmdneekmmcleub
Hobart Raymond withn'mnched
”.mduadx-toot?me
inchend. .

Kennewick‘cmr?ncune-upm:
M3,“: Hunky“: mmr
Mme.c;m,_aa;uom.nrq
Boyd. RB: Cuber. 3mm I'3:
Jmm;Bmneu.o.Bubc.wm
Mueller. T;K!rk.o:B.newu.o:
?uids. H:R&ymon¢.l:l.Bmlm.
mannamung,‘

mmmwmm
Duo-(31.25. name.
W.C.?lmm.o.
Wenatchee. 'l. Ole mum. 0.
Ya?nn. 19, Wt, 12.
Bunnyslde.l9.onndvm.¢.
wrap-$0.3. Planet-. 1.

Janna“ (Yakima). 0. men-
0.

Gam'l'theck-u
Muthm,Nhymuht.
Prosser at Kennewick. My

Wish at Ole mum. may

Ellenlhuu t Bananas. amu-a -

«yam.
Wat Goldendnle.Bumr-

ma?a-noon.
zuuhummmmym-

noon. -
mnmum&My

daemon

Former Kennewicker on
Army Football Team

’ mxncxmney.sonofun.
Ins-y It. nanny of Cmp'en's
’emphaandmtotnm
postmontheAmyroobbulm.
‘Bl:mean West Pantheat-
tended wan Wan: high wool.
whemhemamemnmtoot-
hall. mmwmmu
hnswonhisnummlsandalemr
mtoobbalL‘tßtzluc”mtheatal-
“not Army's tormdv?llut
yearcndmlsyurhembeeven;
mmnhabiemtbemneholdl‘
thermkotCorpol-umthemoqWantsloomtclmotut
academically. mdisnmanberotl
theseoonduunlwycm 1

Weatherman Relents With
Indian Summer Records
'l'hu'ewunotmotmtmlc-

ecu-ding to Weatheunm A 1 Mor-
gan. although it came pewomly
nearitwi?zassonammm.
Ymrsumthemfor
the past seven mys. which con—-
mwuhthemma-fortheoor-
responding week rm no. u“shownbythefolmm:

lilo mlnm,Sept.u— ”-50 “I
mannsept. 19— 0041 04?
Sammy.Bept.2o M ”40
Sunday. apt. 21— 'l3-. 11-?
“ay.”.n— M-GO ?-l'l
M.Bmt—“ H
wm.sm'm'ul

NO. 26

Seattle Offers Aid
Decentralizing the
State’s Industries

Eastern Washington
lays plans to secure
defense industries

“Mm Washington ins vast te-
ciiities and mom-eel for detenoe
work.”end wemgoinztoietthe
government and the industrial iced-
ers know what they are." said any
Gruham. who came over from
Grand Coulee this morning. Gn-
lum is executive secretary of the
newly-formed Eastern Washington
branch of the National Decentrali-
utlon League. of which Kennewick
is e member.

“Seattle is becoming alive to the
injustices end evils of concentrating
all defense Jobs in a few towns.”
eald Graham. “80 their chamber of
commerce piesidcnt'. Emil Sick. a
calling a. state-wide meeting on Fri-
day. October 3. ‘

“We‘re point to be ready for that
meeting.” ald Graham. He will
compile e not array of information
from the none: coming from the
106 towns.

Not only will the Decentralization
league carry this data to the Battle
meeting.butltwlllheprlntedlna
booklet and sent to all inductrlal.
polltical and bualneu heads con-
nected with national defense work
and comm allotments.

In the Seattle Times. Pnesident
Sick of the Battle. chsmber aye
the October 3 meeting “will inaug-
umte en immedintc max-am to de-
termine whet fecilities exist in the
late for addition“ defense work."

“This is jult whet we heve been
asking for.” aid Graham. Army.
navy and on: representatives will
he at me meeting which Sick says
“willhe designed to maeint mn-
er communities with the venous
steps involved in obtaining defense
wane m and sub-contracts.
and to “Itthem in determlninc
[sensible Wes M such Meme
My”:...:de senses.
mew.» '

--

W is one at the Mimi's
lending clues in mtionel detense sl-
Mons.” Eek aid-in the Cattle
Times. and he admitted the smell-
ermitieemmutchem
hove nothnodtoowen.

The matter of pooling facilities
will be dammed, Dick ald. “about
In mu manta my not pos-
oeuthenamtodlmbym.
nerves. but If they were to counbinc
their tools and machinery with an
quipnentotomrshoporphnt
1n the community Itmuhthcod?-
Mom."

Gun-mammal:- work for
mummumnm>whooeottlmm3urmwm,We.
nominee. Mt; M ~nen.
lphnto. vice-pm; Harry Mar.cm ._Ooulee. m; (in:
omm executive mary:
macaw: Al M. oun-
oun: Mela Muted. Spokane;
Gnu-ley Brennan. Grand Coulee:m J. I. Dumbeck. Noqelm;
Ben latch. Coulee City; Robb IL.
Bead. Km: Bury R. Hahn.
m:aeor¢eneomley. Pm-
car: A] m Gunmen: w. A.
“louse" Nelson. wan Wont; Arch
Barthel». foam; mu WM

Local 4-H’ers are Well
Represented at State Fair
..amwzmxmgM can rant

Bt?eQ-EmmuweekutYmmmmmBmm: of Kennewick. Double-R.
mmmcmnmmud
“WM 0. am". nut-any noon.
mmmnmmnhm«mam vml'oodl’rem-
undamagdolhrdmnerw
six mona. 01-10 min; tool
price-.memmyenrwmu-
muuwpmhmtood sup-
pliesm-ytorthe mutation
citizen-meal.
my mom". salon Ball andammmammmm

mmmnmtmam
W mun: contact. all!”
cannula Buttonotthe mm[new mm Club of scam
‘Oltywiuuhmmthenhmm-
Inc m. jammy W
Smith. Lula. tampon. Wmummummmummmmmwmmmuon
contest. manta-day evening“
thermunudltormm magnum
lune Ash. Me “an...“ 09.1
Wum?nuummmepubuo
showing of the costume .9th
content.

BentonOounty «Iron hues!»
lunch: 8 exhibit articles mule by

3%“: . momma?m-
tuMdW.

Remnt Victim of Blood
Poisoning Improving

WWW—numb Ova-At
httletoheaboutafterbemgtn
”may: uthlshomavmh
blood poi-an 1n the and. caused
ImuM?nm.
mmurtmuybym

mmuuumnwukeaum«cmwmmm.m
mmmmwmm
home In Want... will m
MIMWMWMD.a.mwwmmmm.
Ih. lemuremmtomany-mm ?at. out. by
mummmm


